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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention--Home-made and Stolen
No ice yet.

January 23.
Valentines next,

Frosty mornings.

Moonlight nights.
Winter is half over.
Daylight is increasing.
What is a "meat office."
No discount on mud now.
Our jail has 22 occupants.
Be happy with what you have.
Second week of January Court.
Throw crumbs to the sparrows.
The price of coal still keeps up.
In demand—gum rubber overshoes.
Ground bog day comes on a Monday.
ruhealthy—this changeable weather.
No fear of a water famine this wintcr.
Hollidaysburg is infested with burglar=.
Send us the local news of your vicinity.

Valentines are making their appearance.
Who will compose our next Town Council ?

Some of our crossings have seen daylight.
Cling to your overshoes if you value health•
Ouly twenty-two inmates la the Blair county

jail.
The livery business is not booming worth a

cent.

The boys spent Saturday skating on the
pond.

It is reported that UcConnellstown will have
a furnace.

The time fur puhhc sales is rapidly ap-
proaching.

There is a detqand fur tenant houses in
Johnstown.

Congressman Fisber was at home Sunday
and Monday.

The West Huntiugdon Methodists are hold
4n a revival.

Services are still being held at the Presby-
terian Church.

"Dem golden slippers - is a flvorite song
with onr boys.

Read the outside pages. You will find in-
teresting matter.

The weather this week has beeu (lays (..f
sunshine and rain.

The weather the fore part of the week was
like balmy Spring.

The Richard Hare Powell furnace at Saxton
is rapidly going up.

The wooden awning in front of the JOURNAL
Store takes the pubic eye.

If you want to hare good health, seep eight
Lours out of the twenty-four.

The talkative peop!e of our town had some-
thing to talk about last week.

The price of gas in Hollidaysburg bas been
advanced fifty cents per 1000 feet.

The attendance of country people in town
on Saturday was unusually lar,;e.

The Altoona Artesian well is not a success
Fence it in as one ofyour relics

Never insult poverty. ' That's the reason
why printers are never insulted (!)

They arrest tramps in Altoona, and feed
them at the expense of the dear peqple.

Board WILITiS are treacherous at best, but
more especially wnec covered with frost.

The receipts and expenditures ofthe county
will be published on the 6th ofFebruary.

Tuesday night would have been a bad one
for a fire to have broken out. High winds.

When you sell oysters give solid measure.
Don'tbe in partnership with the nearest pump

Painters and paper hangers are anticipating
a busy time the coming Spring is this baili-
wick.

Procure it in time ifyou wish to save doctor
bills. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25
cents.

Lang Dingy is the only representative of the
heathen Chinee in Altoona, at the present
time.

In Catawissa, Lehigh county, there is an
average of four funerals a day from diph-
theria.

Over$30,000 in cash was taken in for freight,
at Mt. liniou station, during the month of De-
cember.

Aunt Kitty Kurtz, our oldest inhabitant. and
perhaps the oldest in the county, died ou
Monday.:

Charles Parnell, the champion of Ireland's
oppressed people, will visit Altoona oa Feb-
ruary 12th.

W. S. Pelil les, formerly a citizen of this
town, died Kt Sterling-, Illinois, on 'Monday
a week ago.

It looks as if Altoona's artesian ►well, after
being sunk nearly 2000 fret, will be given up
for a bad job.

The snow that remained on the ground up
to Saturday evening eras melted away by a
shower ofrain.

They say the winter grain has been much
improved by tie late rains, n,i4 that it. is
growing finely.

A voteofthanks is due Street Commissioner
Miller for his efforts to keep the street cross-
ings clear of mull.

Hall is true that we hear the s!reets of
Huntingdon will preeut a zgov t, peetacie
on the Ist of April.

Don't dun your debtor for that little bill"
by postal card. If you do you way run the
risk ofpaying for it.

The 3d of February is the day set fur the
election of new officers of the Huntingdon it
Broad Top Railroad.

Candidates for office at the Spring election
when slipping to the front should plaat their
cards in the JOURNAL.

The narrow skirt business has got it queitus
now. English ladies are becoming interested
in the game of foot ball.

Blaine for President, Greene for Supreme
Judge, and Lemon for Auditor General. That's
the ticket to boom with.

The Republican County Committee was in
session on Tuesday. For particulars of what
it done see another column.

Huntingdon's unmannerlyboys crowd around
the doors of the churches whilst the congre-
gations are being dismissed.

The mu,ic of the doors and window sash,
eP.used by the wind, Tuesday night, knocks a

cat serenade far in the shade.

Harry Slep and James H. Ewing are about
to publish a history of Altoona and its enter-
prises both public and private.

Two thousand and ninety were the number
of men upon the payrolls of the Altoona up-
per shops on the first ofthe year.

The old bachelors hereaways are trembling
in their boots for fear some ofour beauty will
make proposals of marriage to them.

At the close of the sermon on Sunday morn-
ing, the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
administered in the Lutheran church.

Prof. Wm. B. Elliott, the phrenologist, who
hung out his shingle here for a short time, is
now feeling the bumps of Altoonians.

What is Shirleysburg's loss is Huntingdon's
gain. 'Squire Cornelius expects to move to
this place shortly. Welcome, 'Squire.

A goodly number of our people had fresh
fish for breakfast, Wednesday. The water
was drawn out of the canal, Tuesday.

Some ofour citizens take great pride in
their poultry. And they have a right to feel
so, for they have some fine specimens.

It looks quite business-like at Port's meat
market with "whole hogs" and quarters of
beef banging out on the awning railing.

The price of printing paper has advanced
four and five cents per pound, and other ma-
terial in proportion. Pay up the printer.

The horse-shoe mania has reached our fe-
male population—especially the class vulgarly
called old maids. Just for luck, you know.

It pays to advertise your public s
newspapers, and the one to advertise iu i t he
JOURNAL It circulates among the bust buyers.

Nora. Afriei, ffiriner'y ofthis p'aer, loit now
of l't. Worth, Texts-, was married t,, ".Ir. t'.
Togg:tri, of that city, ou Tuesday 1••••• t.

Some ofAltoona's fine gent!vmt-, or,

into the cock-fighting busine!ss.
of Altoona are sure',y at :t

Ain:— • - ' ' • •

iI.NY ••••::I•_f •I• • •

9 incites iron tip to tip.
A reviml of religlen he',;

colored nci,rl;liors. at thf, S xlci
Moore streets. Atui t 1011.1 ti.oc.
havitig.

The smiling, countenonee of Epp. Coruman
ofthe Carliise ltirrvr, I,ea,,wd
his old frierois
Tuesday.

The owner.: of ieQlloo.zes are
patiently. To console them, we will siry ;LAI
00 ice has been housed awny iil
New Yor',:.

Mrs. Wi,son, wife of Mr.Bruce Fire-
man on the Pittsburgh Division, P. IL IL, uicl
at the home of her parentz.: in Mt. 61!

Wednesday.

'Within the last six months, M. V. S. 1;a!a•r,
of Ei)eusburg, his lost by death hi wile and
three chiidren—his entire ftwiiy. jd
was the cause.

A cow belonginf.r, to Jack VC:Ciao, of
QCs her township, wls

Creek, which runs throng!: his (Jo Tue..-
day afternotn.

"The Rise and Fail of the
!,e the title of the Haul:eye man's lecture in
Altoona next monilt. Our Charlie expects to
In: in attendance.

As this is the week of (7ourt:

civil list. is tli::.-posed of tl:e i
small. one bc..:tc,-
It:rested iu cases.

litintinly,don's marksmen arc, :4roa lag' int
patient concerning that proposed match be
tween them and Altoona's crack shots. hur-
ry up, gentlemen.

' said thata Williamsburg woman sne,zA
Tier j.iw out of place lately. Bereaw:tys w,•

know of a goodly number that ought to
with the same fate.

During the past year no employee was
whilst on duty on the H. &B. 'F. R. R. tf.,
the management of any other road in t:,e

Union say as much?

Eight hundred and seventy-sip
kur huudrel and twenty-i.ihe eari

east and west over the middle division of
I'. R. It. (luring 1670.

'Tis said that when the Bell's Gap railroad
extension is completed, it will become an out
let to one of the best coal regions in I lse cen-
tral part of the State.

The Blair county Democrats are booming
over the fact that lion. A. S. Landis, of Hui-
daysburg, may receive the nomination for Su-
preme Judge. Oc, my

If any of tile tax-payers (If the county feel
aggrieved by the assessment they should not

forget to attend the Appeals, whicli be is
ou Tuesday, February 3.

0:1 Thursday evening nearly all the jarkir.
far the first week were dii.ehArged. Court
however, was in session until Friday, xvlien
adjourned until Monday.

The receipts of the M. E. Chapel Festival
panned out as well as was expe(!ted, all of
which we note with pleasure. Now let, the
struggling church go free.

Note the change of hour fur the hi:idiot* of

Appeals. The Commissioners will sit ht•twoeti
the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.. instil of 4
p. in. us printed last week.

The pay car arrived in this place c a Wc:l-
-and issued out the shekels in , the torn
ofcheckc, all ofwhich math! 12:lad the hearts
of the railroaders hereaways.

The Inquirer sr,:Fs there appears to i)c‘

foundation that the Bedford Springs have
been leased. We learned cur information
from the Cumberland Civilian.

If your children are absent half the time
from school don't blame the teacher for their
slow progress. If yon want thew to learn
keep them at school every thy.

Everett wants a public hall, and what we
know of that "git up and git" place, sac ought
to have one. AVe would sug-ge.t the corner of
Spring and Main streets as the site.

McConnellsburg,, Fulton county, must be an
extremely dry place as there is nut a licensed
house within its limits. And "Little Fulton.'

is a strong Democratic county at that.

Union Furnace, this county, has been made
a second-class freight agency by the I'. E. It.
Company, and our friend. ex-Sheriff Hender-
son, has been appointed agent thereat.

It ie Ftnted that there ara over one thousalid
ears filled with grain, on the side trail ofthe
P. IL R., hetween Altoona and IL.rrislierg,
waiting to be shipped to Philadelphia.

Don't fail to attend the free lecture in tie
Court House, o❑ Tuesday eveninz of next
week, on the "Origin, Ohject and Oppusition
of Odd Fellowship," by Rev. :%:cllyar.

Tramps are becoming quite nunierons.—
Last week no less than a dozen of these fel-
lows were begging. cold victuals from people
rcsitling on the back streets of the town.

The series of meetings held by our .Daptit
brethren closed on Friday night. They will
be recommenced when the lecture room ofthe
new church building is ready for occupancy.

Don't leave your week's_washing hanging
out during the night. Sneak thieves are
around, and as they have a lianiterirrx ofier
clean linen, will surely trim your line ...or you.

One light sled, loaded with an armful of
rich pine, and drawn by au old ;ray nurse
that looked as if more oats wtl.e needed, was
the only one seen by our reporter last week.

Before you go shopping., Ju=t glance al the
advertising. columns of the JOURNAL. All of
our advertisers are live bitsins men:And will
give you bargahis in their sevt.rid 11.,es or
trade.

T.T.ll:ieS Will1:11t1 1, (A. Al-
toona, died on Frklly 11101, 1 its r, 1.1.0111 ro;ic
ofp:traly,i,, in the seventy-ei;.111111 year c.f. his

Ile was at one t:nle a r,:s,lent of 11;in-
tinztion.

The iSupervi=or Ceirrß` ltt ..••1t
'e i:1 receive ssuo for his I.vork, with an ad,ii-
tional $lOO for clerk hire. The derk a usn•C
will (in the work acil the ,•i );,,r gin," rocii•:
the ducats.

In Chambersbutg they air.-•=t men ,i;-
strueting the sidewalks, and earner
ilereaways, they are permitted to h.1,1
of houses, and mlke unmannerly
about passers-by.

The Juniata Minstrels with 11,,ie tA, e,t,r-

taidments last week, just handled cumuli. of
the "filthy lucre" to pay expenses. flume
talent is not appreciated to a very great ex-
tent by our citizens.

"The world to an end will conic in eighteen
hundred anti eighty-one," says Mother ship-
ton. Just three hundrel and forty-two days
more ofgrace, to pay the printer in and "to
gather at the river."

A pPneil vender plied his vocation in front
ofNlirbtts' Hall on Monday Hight. The ducats
he received were very ten, indeed. street
hawkers don't rap a harvest hei%s now as they
did in former times.

Samuel Sharrer, (q.,one of HoHidaysburg's
oldest and most respected citizens, spent the
fore part of this week in Huntingdon. Ile was
in attendance at the funeral of Aunt Kitty
Kurtz, a relative of his.

The little folks unite in saying that the ite-
formed Sunday School is the most attractive
one in town, and attribute the reason to the
lavish hand with which cards and papers are
distributed. And they ought to know.

And now they say that a new,pq:,er
So as to have three or four thichuus,t,
placed over the chest. is coo hu
teetions agaiust cold extao. .1. p:tid
fur is mucil better than ono no;

Miss Sarah Ayres, ofGaysport, nhile at the
anxious bench recently took sick, atol on

Wednez, day night last she died. The day WI

which the remains were interred was the one
appointed for her tuarriage.—Artoolla Sun.

With one exception, that of Dr. L. Mc-
Carthy, who has been appointed for Brady
and Union townships, the Poor Directors hat e
retained all the old physicians who were em-
ployed last year for out-door Medical services.

The passenecr train on. H. (t. B. T. R. R.
Which leaves Huntingdon at 8:50 A. nt., was
detained about three hours on Tuesday by the
breaking of tile clamp at the end of a switch
on the siding about une mile tbls side of
Everett.

Saninel J. Jordon, late editor of the Bedford
Inquirer, has gone to Gainesville, Florida, to
regain his lost health. We wish him a splendid
time amid the oraage groves of the State of
Flowers, and that he way return with health
fully restored,
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A CO: pse of an unknown mall iv an advanced
sla:ze oi.,!::::onviosition, was found near Ziom-
:‘rset recently by some wood choppers, andi corim,.:r and his jury tooi: it for granted
tinit tae niati's ;law:: was A tv.::::ist Belt. t , no

,voo :lie alms house
111,,r pArt Novo niter, and had

tro:a

The Itor,e that Gen. G-rar.t, preFc:nted to the
At. .I:tp,t,!. ciunp:lvly witit two other

ET the equine race. purchased
.1 inister :it \Vashington,

nest over the I'. IL R., on Saturday
I t-t. The horze pre5.90,;(1 hy the General IS

Ct d. a is said to he a heanti-
fiil

In view of the number of ileatlis. caused by
diphtlieria in Jolitisuiwn,and in the interest c.l'

Urn. D. J. 11,_irrell has issued a
circuka le; tyr to physicians of that city,

for fic;s: in regard todrain:we, pools of
stngbant water, nod sitZli other informationas
may have come into their possession. This is
the first practical step against, the disease.

(;co. 13. May, enq., of Everett, has received
the appointment of agent at Everett station,

13. T. R. P., vice John W. Barndollar, re
sH,e,!. Mr. M;t:.- is a courteous gentleman,
will r,• cory,tent agent,atot we congrat-
Wate Cie (onyany in securing, his Eervices.

ilaradollar goes to Bedford to take charge

of Ill.; Cr;tiiier Cottiq:4-ez.:—:t prop ,.r:y ti haught
some time

Fcrylv ;~t; ;

Fir-z
..47 held nightly hi the

. E. .hoi quite a number of
s 11.+ ve lltemseiVe ,":ll the altar

1.-.er7, of r7iigion. We trust this
ning of glorious • revival,

afar oil', anti that manyth,ei Iv!tuti
sr•,,re7= niny Le e:nivert,•l from the error of
their :11,1 find pence in Ili n wIL) died
thnt :night live.

i).• ;•n in Chrin'onrsbur;:. the other e‘ny, the
to"ce arrested twelve colored nice for habitual

•

lounging: on the street cornrs.lere are a
daze!' or more por=ous in our town who should
be treated in the same way. When the

i, not too inclement t'icy can be found
FOM 1)::0 Of the stt FM corners almost every

evi ,t:ine: from 10 A. M. 1:litil 10 or 11
(.1 them in.

t-:;;tirtcy, of cove station, is a for
ttlirite Ile has struck three rich vein 3
or brown hetna,:to ors several hivplred yards
;'rota his dwell;a:t. It is said that a furnace
Still s;ma he crootod there, its the ore is found
in quqffiitlos I.tr;2e enough to justify it. John
is a -.pr:::oe or tout fetiows" and richly de,
s..rves .:is good fortune.—Bra!ford Inetio.r.
We Wi,,ll's:lii this heartily.

Au exchange sends out the following.: In
baking buckwheat and other gridills-cakes, a
piece offat meat as in ",greaser" is by many
thought to be indispensable. Those who are
ofthis opinion will, on trial, soon learn that a
turnip divided in two answers the same or
better purpose, as the odor—the most un-
pleasant part of cake baking—comes from the
;creaser in contact with the hot iron ; whereas
with the turnip very little ofthis isperceptible.

Just now the Huntingdon papers are in-
vesting all th;:ir spare ink in Gary's "meg-
net:c 133- the way, what has
become or that . *magnetic motor"
we heard so much ali;:ut some time ago?

.-,tit ,ndard. The motor is all
rigs t. ;,11,1 Mr. Gary assures us that in due
time it will create a revolution in motive
pincer is thiA couutry. It works to the satis-
faction of its inventor, lot he is too busily
engaged with other matter just now to bring
it before the pu:.die and give it the attention
it requires.

"There is no 1 - ;;ter local newspaper any-
where than qc Huntingdon JOURNAL, which
hos just entered its forty-fourth year." We
clip this from the Hollidaysburg Standard, one
of tit , hr- t printed and best conducted weekly
parrs betwc-en sunrise and sunset, and com-
ing as it does from such a source a e must con-

that Wt. I've' somewhat ebited at the cola-

•!,z paid our brother of
nitrire we eriienvor to

h;, opinion by
• • ;• be:t

.•,

• \vno.]er li2-11t and ap-
.., ; ; who,. '...W0u1.1 outlast a

• •' • J• 1• ,• ier to ,7',t, d continuous
• . niust have a per-

and on the felloe,
:b•• • : ne plane as the others,

timber. The
:i•ilee s must be it at the joints
a::d upon the spches. The}-.must form at the
circumference a perfect circle and be strong
ennugh for their duty without being too teas

sive. A ton weight continually thumping. at
a wheel will saiou flatten out the weak spots
and bad tilting and insufficiently seasoned
timber will soeu give a loose tire.

Oa Tnesilay evening a week tramp
:min 41 Henry !Lamson, went to the residence
of Mr. Allen McCartney, of Lo:aan. township,
ILLair count 7, while that NV:ti ab-
seni, and demanded admitta,:co. Mrs. Me-
Cariticy was ill ta the time, and a 3 e saw him
coming. locked he ttior. Finding that the
Lady would not let him in, the ratliau forced
the door, when he proceeli,il to ti,,t her un-
mercifully, knoe;:ing her insensible. Three
get:11,111;1i heard of the attack and proceeding
tv ttm residence et Mr. McCartney were sue-
ce,,dal in capturing the inhuman brute, when
he was taken before Alderman Rose of Al-
tivma, who committed him to the county

to 'wait the result of Mrs. MeCortney's
injiirice, who, at the present writing, Monday,

I,:ettiug, ition;; veu welt, expecting to be
uround within the next few days, liar in-
jui, ale confined :theta the bowels and spine.

of our iron firms have in their employ
wortiiaan, who, as tar as we know,

ilo:!.4 his ‘vorii up to the standard, lint lie had,
ti,ovevi r, ot-ie fill that the eleri;s of the es-
taO:ishniert lihe, anti that was a vit-
en:it,: tor piehing till treshly lit :,:egars that
they would lay d;.wit for the (line beiug, to
wait on e:istomers wha might c,dine in while
tio.y wen, enjnyitig tlic fragrant weed. Talk,

would the habits to which
the c. w.l;ttd i•eettlnC :Itiitteteti, co a practical
j WaS played on him the other day. A
se v, heavily primed with powder was pro-
vided fir the occasion, and when the c. w. was
around it was lit. a few whiffs taken, and laid
to ore side its canal to wait on some onewile,'
it was eactly taken up by the victim, who
begatu pui.ing: at it vigoreusly, when the pow-
der exploded, teacing the cigar to pieces,. and
burning his lace enough to make him be-
lieve that he Wtt.: "playing with fire." The c.
w. was tally tri,fhtened, and glad to save his
bac&n, he avowed that he would not trouble
gehtletnens' segars any more. Atter he learned
all about the set up job he became very in-
dignant at the trick "dat dem clerks" played
tin

Itel,rted f.r f)• \V• j

CoCILI' --()11
utorning the ca,,_!

11,Lue.,3 suLl
Aliler, was tah.,•:: wire

.sharga.,.l rt•fusiiia• to aid
n, (4 . At. Uainti, in inaking

Lart dyp.:),. .\lt. ir,

ticitn:!l . and 0.101
wet i,• ,Ltic. it.

HI :C.' t,re
%. .11,1

t :Iv

1.4,1•„ H j VPSI

110 i .:I:.a up
dOor-p•.:tst, and, ‘vh,•th ,-... ti:v or not.
iltelterlll: WiL:l the cf a 1.,5,t9,72:er.

a'1•!
to artor: 14) ,fo.

- . a 1i;;1i.1,1e.c,1
Wit .• : ,•. •

. . . ,:. :;aimeat (ea!:
ed the
Lion 01 lie loc%. U. when :,iel•:itt.stry tell to

the ;:round with A
st uttita:r, near • i 4,, 41101
Ti101111)S011 ,::•,

el' 011, ihU ht1.1.1•1* do%vti
iu toe tvhich covered the ',round. At
this time Samuel ilitues, follokred I,y the other
defendants and other person:-;, rushed towards
Thompson, ssvearii,:r at him and dentantliar
11,11 the !.Ir,:.: ;;;10r l)e releaea i. Thonu, ,on said
that he fea,•ed a,I tt,t,.. ,.ek awl reach,' in his
pocKet for whi:•lt C,,0„
piarea iii li ,sivore

Thal

1.1,.413,1 wht. to :4,;;;1
;a ;4ctling f!eiYoes's

1114.0 hos f•! ,;•.,: to the;t .

iti!!..r7= Lama
hi,oself idiot 11,,, s.:ret Co,.t lii

did not bec,tit- ,e fear,: !'runt
the manner ofthe 11',Ines. , and 11() CISC VOI11:1-
teeriug to assist 'l'llotait.-:on ite, alter calling
three tilcC for ai,sistanee, turue.l to the de
Iltod:tots who were !pia' tip,:t him :Ird 1..11
Oral that, it they woul,i leave him he 1,0
would leave the Prisoner Aliiler volun-
teered to tai:e tae prisonc-r. I,aeli
to the station and (;..0 Lint 'ti' 011 tic tr:,in

SV:IS _ _

mo

The deteudants, upon it trial, ciainied that
the arrest of MeKinistry wit,, illegal, he..!ause

'the latter w t 5 Sh111.11!:2 pe,ce:thly at the loor
of the waiting ana ti.e slight obstrue
tion which he offered to passengers was only
au nninteritional cifeet of his intoxication
which prevented hint frJut standing still or
erect ; that the maiiiier ut 11:e attest was bru-
tal and barbarous, bes::uss the prisoner could
nut walk, and that LK:tend of being dragged
along with eiplicrs, he should have been car-
ried on a harrow ; that the efforts of the de-
fendants were pro:aiited ty pure motives of
humanity, and there tore they were jtisiiiied in
rescuing McKihstry.

In his charge to tTae jar:, Judge Dena, iu
substance, it:strut:led is regard to the
legality of the arrest that, Witi;e ordinar dy,
under the Hill of kights, no citizen may he
arrested without a warrant, yet there was ex-
ceptions to this rule, miniely- . -

Any citizen can arrest at si:;ht,for felony.
witilutit a warrant, art take the otr.inder lie-
tore the ',cares': nlitg6trate. . . .

peace orAcer, aa coitstabi, or jastiN‘,
can arre-J at sight witho::t a warrant not wily
Bloats. but also per,,,,,s in the act of com-
mitting a Ipvach o!. ia,tev, or any other
act of an indiviiinl a public nai:.
sauce, which tei,ik to v.. 0 immediate breach of
the peace.

Public drunkenness is a public nuisance, so
(lodated over and over tuain. In many States
it is a ent.j..-)ct i f thdiettrnait. In this State it
is a subject of prosecutiee and so:ewers con-
viction before a nrogistrate, en the theory that
it is a public nuis.ineo, not tending to injure
any individual specially, but. an outrage upon
the decency of one., Ali public nuisances
which tend to art immediate breach of the
peace may be abated at sight by a peace offi-
cer without a warrant. For drunkenness,
which is shown by complete stupor of the in
dividual, and which cannot result iu a breach
ofthe peace, the proper remedy is summary
conviction and fine, is default of which the
prisoner ni-ey be imprisoned. But that state
ofpartail madness and delerium Witie i °flea
is the result of Minx:cation, may amt often
does tend to breeches of the peace. Thie, the
must frequent state of drunkenness, -is a. curt

start menace to the peace and gout order of
a community, trod it' the subject of driiirhelt
ness is round at the public depot of a railr,id
town, at the tin-e et the arrival and (lepertuee
of trains, as in this case, on a public holiday,
in a large crowd, and trout liar condition and
conduct the officer has re.as‘inable apprehea-
sion ofa breach ofthe peac9, he is justified in
arresting him when in that condition to pre—-
vent an immrilii(te tireacii of the peace A vig—-
ilant officer will not,rait until the horse is stolen
before locking the door, he will lock the door
first. If a man voluntarily puts himself in a
state of insanity by the use of liquor and then
places himself in a public place where in his
insane condition he is rianeerous to the peace
and order ofa coram unity, lie cannot complain
if the law takes hold of hint and saves him
from harm to himself and harin to others.

lf, however, in this case,MeNinstry was not
drunk, or was not is a condition tending to a
breach of the peace, his arrest would be ille-
gal and the eich ,ndants would not be
bie for obstructing an of:iccr in !Le
of his duty.

Upon the question of :be anieenr., of love
necessary to make the arrest, the Court in-
structed that: An officer has a right to use
such reasonable force its is necessary to ac-
cornpilsh the arrest and proper detention of
the prisoner. It' he uses excessive force he is
committing an assault and battery, and his
acts are unlawful. His acts become unlawful
in so far as they are in excess of his authority,
and it he uses unnecessary violence or cruelty
he may be resisted by the prisoner, or inter-
feied with b.y others to the extent of relieving
the prisoner from the excessive farce or cruelty
and sect. resistance or interference would not
be unlawful. The amount of force necessary
to make the arrest and condo et it to a suc-
cessful issue is a question to be determined
by the jury ; and itt jalging of this they are
to put themselves in the situation of the offi
cer at the time and place ofthe arrest as near
ly as they can, and view the surroundings as
they appeared to the officer. In the hot of
fragmentary evidence, brought from a dis-
tance, on another day, in the quiet ofa court
room, these surroun (ing may seem altogether
difLrent from what they appeared to the officer
at the time ofthe arrest. The excitement or
sobriety of the crowd, the relative physical
powers of the officer his prisoner, the ap-
prehensions of the officer in view of the stir

roundings, are ail to be taken itco considera-
tion ill determining this- question.

In concluding Lis charge, his Honor re-

maeked to the jury that ihe duty which they
Thad to perform iu this case was one of more
than oruinary gravity. The growth of popu-
lation in towns and cities necessarily brings
together at public places, on holidays, large
crowds. The use ofintoxicating drinks, prey
alent to a greater or less extent among th se
crowds, has a tendency to make the crowd law
less and turbulent. There seems to be really,
and especially of late years, in towns and
small municipalities, and even in the larger
towns (lid cities, a growing strife between
the law abiding element and the vicious and
lawless, a constant struggle on the one side
and on the other for supremacy, and this is a
snuggle which is not felt or duly appreciate('
in the rural districts of the State where there
:arc no considerable towns and where all are
law abiding, so that it is hard sometimes for
those who do not witness this contest to real-
ize the imminent end constant daneer which
it threatens, 0,211

Tile grave and !ecit-
ing the peute at thiS list be-
comes tiroused in t't‘v:7, tl,volves upon tht•
peace officers of the 'owes. In their Lancis
rest the security the and the property
of the eitizeus. re.p:Juiitili;y de
peuds upon the peace 'takers, the piiinary
responsibility ofsustaboing them comes buck
upon the twelve men in the jury box, who, as
the court had already remarked constitute
the bulwarks of our freedom, and noon whom
depend the stability of our iwoitntiow7. Trace
officers should be encoura;:.e:l and sultp4.rtod
In the proper discharge of their duties under
the law. On the other hand the security of
the property and the rights of the citizen he
tuand that bruta!itg eroeity sh,,mi,l not
be encouraged in any pe,tc, e!tik. ,2r.

Alter deliberating for a little ever three
hours the jury returned a verd,ct g
against Samuel and Creorge 'limes, and not
guilty as to George Miller. Tim experience
of this gentleman, tt ho it tippers is an lion
est farmer who happeued to have his sym-
pathies aroused by the cries of the roughs
about the depot against the officer, will prob-
ably serve to keep him in the future from get-
ting mixed tip in thee displays of tha "irre-
pressible contliet."

The last criminal ease tried was an indict-
ment against one John Bryan, charged. with
setting fire to the flour mill of Edmund B.
Orbison, eoq., at Orbisouia, causing a contl:.-
gration which entailed a loss of between four
and five thousand dollars worth of property.
The evidence against the defendant consisted
mainly of his own admissions, which seems to
show that he had taken shelter while on a
tramp, in the wheel house of Mr. Orbison's
mill, and during the night, feeling cold he lit
his pipe, and by accident set fire to the straw
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Keirns :mpris,:—
went in !i),. j I,:r a!pi
a fine of arpl

Eiizaboth Clabangli, lar..•eny.
plead utility and was to p;ty
tine of .-.;10, and ilupr:Lionment
in the county jail fur six rnoitili:z.

John W. Strunk plead guilty to foru:e.ition
and bastardy. sonieacol

Ilarvey Giiiiland, as,ouit 1,;,;Icry ;
counts ; not guflty ..ul (lefclikails pay' half
the costs.

A Nuinber of c4,-3ea ;vele roi:cvmecf-,ti.ed.,
C”urt-, mon;lay

Jattuary 19th, cit: o'cluck.

THE: OLDt7i•tr FIZEN Gt/NE
Cattitarinc Kariz. familiarly known as "Aunt
Kitty," departed this cite on Monthy morning
last, at tio^ ripe old :120 of tt3. "Aunt Kitt."
wai ot.e of to e (,id laudinari;s, and her naine
in this iilree int,!ht:;;•inte as familiar as "house-
hold worti.s." W,13 born in Ilt,uover, P.1.,
on the 13:0 day of A 1780, and her parents
renioved to place, and settled here, in
1760, ti ante sita resided ever since. ;7411c
was of Lutheran parentage, but became a
member of the M. E. Church 78 years :two.
and her life, in all that tune, has' been ',hat of
an exemplary Christ hut.

The foilowing is a copy of the certificate of
her birth, baptism, Zze.: "In the year of our
Lard, one Thousand 1even Hundred and
Eighty-six, the 13th day of April,l7BG, is horn
nt Christianand im.rried parents,CATu
taxi; Kuarz, d.lUghter of Fretlerick Kurtz, and
his lawtul wife Elizabeth. As sponsors of
baptism liellt present. Mr..Jacoi, Eichelbeiger
and. his lawful wife, Allll,l Mari t

It may be said of "Aunt Kitty" that she was,
during the many years of Lei pilgrimage here,
It cons..istent follower of 111 Maiter she pro-
fessed to love, and by her works of charity
and ofmercy, in the hntiOile sphere of life in
which site move,t, she adorned tlnt profession
and has 1,11 beied f., r the testirariny titat her
Iti.e-,ork was etir,y Ill:, it seetu'i:,
the cite of orititaitt 1 ...A:ult:, mol:. suf.!!.l

41,:th of a tniv.rivii Airs. de-
vo,ved upon her, tind to then)

ilie Liitty of;L twit
lierac t7c f sei--.ienie-i col.;

evt..eui:A wilers
wore than she C,,t,tlPeti U‘VII

l;y self t 1.1 energy
ieuticred 'Lox lite oil ‘v• ,ri;l,- of intiLatitiu. -ft
is said that she assisted iu clearing away the
brush front tile ilrotiti , l in order to welie room
for the first grave ou CenieLery Bill toe corpse
there iiocrrol Laving bevy a victim of Indian
depreda:ions 111 this italuedia:e _

It is t ;hs .....
.1;: cr of the old

I:twit:lat.:is of the pa-• • , -,, ,g away.—
Nihety—four long a century !
It is Gni:: ivned ;re r... .- • • 'lle is nicasured
by neart thro', • • , iv conception
of how mucii uf . r ,.i of human
jay and sorrow . tilt t space
of time. ‘, l , nat • • ..!• ~• more than a
howlirelr ott,y by the red
men ot toe forest, Ls' now a mighty cialiire,
stretching from ocean to ocean, ti.e wonder
and admiration of the civilized world. Kins
have been dethroned, empires have 'Alen, rcc-
olniion has succeeded revolutiuti, as the tie
nicuts of des:ruction have warred with their
decaying powers upon the cal surface.—
"Few and full ofsorrow" are the days of the
longest life, and that of "Aunt Kitty Kurtz"
has ofcourse been no exception to the universal
rule, but her labors are coded, and in the hope
of a blissful immortality she tests peace.

A FATAL AFFRAY AT CONEMALTGIT.
—Two colored men, named Joseph Gibbs and
Andrew Mahttt, with other workmen were en-
gaged in digging a trench in Conemaugh,
Calabria county, up to ‘Vednesday afternoon
a week. ago, e Len Gibbs left his work and
wen, on a drank. Towards evening he re-
turned to the trench from the tavern in a very
quarrelsome mood, and finding his shovel
gene irons the place where he had left it, ac-
cused M.ilatt of having taken it. Malatt de,
nied the accusation, and pointed out a shovel
to him as his own. Gibbs then became more
boisterous and reiterated the assertion that
Maiatt had it, when a scuffle ensued, but the
men were separated. Again, Gibirs made
a grab fur the shovel held by Malan, when the
latter up with the back of it and mg!eVed him
over the face, fracturing the skull and wound-
ing the nothe and lips. wou:hiel mail

th:u left, and was seea ho more natil night.
ha.i set t 1, \vac!. the iouuti him lying*
°a the pitvement ftst a,leep.
up, putt is a Wth2:,:i and to

ploiNd in a bunk, where he iiie l the next

morning. An Inquest was held and several
withesses had been heard, thejtir.7 brought in
a verdict that "Joseph .:true to his
death by a bow from a shovel 111 the :maids of
Nuarew Maim t." The prisoner is now in the
libensburg j and is dice cones of time will
be tried fur his life. Both men were residents
of Johnstown, have been slaves and were %sill
ttivituced ilkyears. The murdered man leaves
no family, whilst Malan has a wits and sever-
al to provide tor.

A :7,; ENSllll., E V.l 4 nil ;Ca

Trite/le, ".‘iiitlintown, publilies tile loiiowing
sensibie editorial squib:

"One of the things that loohs altiurd is the
keeping of parties in jail to pay costs. If
there is no other wey to get nt tie rtatter,
work oty2;tit to lie provi.tc;!, count Odin

keep ono in jail foi• costs neither
gout the ci.sts. or ; Lit (il, adds

tit inore io the :ICI:willt that cannot he col-
leC:e shottid I,e !;Dake W;!y to protect

brtugitig suits
tVi;3,l li,;(qtZe.l bei .ore

aw,,,y from tue
ii.ce!nration of pA

'f'de ~.vttf.ty 0tr,2 .!,t to be :tlio‘vo.l to
F.L.liez, Its fir debt,

anti it ; Or
roir.ity. 'lure

13 1:0 - j :~ti;u:; lionie-

1:(.oz5• and
t:cd,,, cut 1 11.1: t-ittir to

4,oau %C., :• .1 Koil d. ti

I;:: p`,.St
v.-;• :liter

cnt rev ipes fGr the col., Low
ano! her to Ca, it la the

riei,ionte it Ibrni,lied that
paper hy a holy Lis good
resul:s : rusty
tat pork. togetilei*, ',hey a Stilt
IniMar; itit;dy a, a to ti,e throat

tbe 1), 1 c.'n t c, Foal:ice ;":.cquent
chloratc :is gard e. One

tea9llinini of to thitty of water.
Talc nue teaspotinful c very two hours and
i,ity.,;le every hour. Cnuntr,' people via
live at some distance Itoal a plty;iri.tu.should
clit this out nod keep it for future reference."

pr:,cious gem i.; Cough Syrup"
nyvcr been known to tail in curing colds,

c Jambs and whooping cougli. Price 25e.

Pads, 16;olesale raid retail,. at the
JOURNAL store. Rare bargains in these goods

A ii,A.ND•-031E Ltnez.:ster
Exain:nct Ezpreß3 of the 131 E e
find the following notic ,, of the presentation

a h,ttolForoe w::taa to our friend, Per. D.
;1. Gt.,is,ngco-, uatl.,-1, of oar cozioty. Vor a
anai!),-..r of ye.lri; La Lis 100 l pastoral charge

(;r:as Lutheran Church, in that city, but a
tow weclis ago ho accepted a call to EA a first
_:ass charge in Nsw York cicv, and it, was on
the occasion el. Lis d,par:ure fn; his tier:
11,1,1 of labor that his Lancaster ft icuds and

Dint wiA) :his souvenir of

.111.te
!~~ icn~:

1 .• v,i:i

a to r...dd
I`. f,rwer lint

I.in C:inrch, bat who s,;:vered his
eotinection with tlytt coogregAtion some time
ago in acr!:!:. t :t ca;l to New Vont:,
was yesterd:l.y nite.:noon tl.e recipient ofa
handsome present ns token Id In,ctioarod
esteem from len:e td' in:tny friends in the
church and outside of it. 'roe 41ft was a hand
some gold, 11111iTill:i: F.:cm-winding watch,
of the E:in ntanniActure.

.I;,t,teen four :mil time o'clock IMessrit. Chas.
A..i:ondcustaitit, Er,l,‘..trd Welehans and Lorenz
13,.11, to whota the task. of presenting the gilt
hod built chiritvd donor,.t. proceeded to
Mr. GV:SFITICCS' residence, where the presen-
tation was ntad::: by Mr. NVelchans, in a neat
little speech, during wllic'd be took occasion

;lie;

to refer to the rushy frierpls whom Mr. Geis-
stoler bad iiuiib 7 io ti,;: city (luring hi, stay
here as past,r of Grace. As a slight
token of esteem in whi!•ii he wqs held by Ilk
c. ,,t0.trt,5!;11.i0n and others, the occasion of his

I.,lneas.er rtl•i his congre, a.tion was
.;:k. ,11 to expi.e,s their esteem by tna;iing him
Lcr recipie ,,t ofso:la-tilt!) , wottiti hour

!I:in or his forme: :t.iaociale.s.
wri4 ta:i.eit by

re,poa,:ed in a feeling marmer.
s.tid !Ala' if anyth;ng was needed toremind

is iltl of the :'. if ?etion of his former enngregatiun,
the haiol-.-o:ine gilt which lie had jilst, reseived
on the a.a of his departure Pram them per-
haps ever, would answer that purpose.

suty at Lincaszer he 11,,d learned
con:,:crr';:-.tinti, and this being the

charge to 1,1! lad ever received a
call, he would ahroys feel verykindly towanis
Urr.ety C:,nr;:ii, auci a:Lliougli now no longer

11'y5tor. would ever be ready to aid thum
niana,n• lie nCgt,:t be able.

WlttCl.l is a Leant:nil specimen or work
a7,1 was purchasel of :!ir. Ezra 1'

ilowman. lt.l“::Ars the collotsing inscription
ToLen of R.nnombraneo to Rev. 11. H.

GeiFsin-ger, from a few of His Friend:, Lan-
caster, January 14, ISSO." Mr. Ceissinizer left
this afternoon on the Express for New
York, where he will at once assume the duties
of his new position.

A 1:RACE or ITEMS Fon. FABMERS.—
V:c• publish the foilowint; items for the benefit
of the litrincr readers of the JOURNAL :

The Middletown, Pa., Journal of January 8,
states that the other day Junes Young, jr.,
exhibited in that office "about half a pint of
corn that came all the way from the Andes
mountains iu Peru. It was sent to Colonel
James Young by Dr. D. B. Jackson, of
Sin Francisco, who obtained it from Messrs.
Parrott & Cu., of that city. The latter party
were twelve years in securing it. It was
ceeried a distance of eleren hundred miles on
the back of a mule, and the lack of facilities
fur transportation in that slow country, with
numerous detentions, from different causes,
allowed twelve years to pass away before it
reached its destination. The grain is enor-
mous in size as compared with our own Indian
corn, measuring 14 inches. If it will grow
as large and produce as well on the farms of
Colonel Young, as it does in Peru, it will prove
one ofthe most valuable cereals ever brought
in the country. The Colonel will give it a
fair trial, and we shall watch his experiments
with interest, fir the benefit of our agricultu-
ral friends.

A Centre county I:traler bas been experi-
me:;hing in the ninnut%cture ofa machine for
the cutting of corn toddin., and the o,litor of
the :3:•llefonte Repuldieln, who has exAcined
the machine, sacs this or it :

L!‘fr. John I. Thompson, of Martha, has a
way of preparing his corn fodder that, to us.
is quite new. (in a recent visit to his pleasant
place we found Mr. Thompson in the Kara
ilzre,sAind his corn fodder. Ile used one of the
old-fashioned little Slialilar threshers by
taking out the teeth from the front concave
and in their place inserting knives (made
from old scythe Itityles,) then feels in the
stalks. Toe result is that the fodder is cut
up tine and may he more conveniently stored,
tua cattle eat more of it and waste lest, and
it makes excellent manure, being rulied
and free from the stringy stocks so ol,jectiona
ble in corufodder compost. Mr. Thompson
says this is tile only satisfactory fodder-cutter
he has ever tried. It Is entirely his own idea,
but as he has not pttteUted the machine, we
give those who may profit by it the bcactit
of ibis description."

THE OLD POI TAUE RAILROAD —The
Fist Boat that was Transported Over the
.Atleyhehy ..71ountains..—Sherwan Day, in his
history of Cambria comity, printed about
forty years ago, gives this accouut ofthe first
boat taken over the Allegheny mountains, in
October, 1834, on the Portage railroad: Jesse
Chrisman, from the Lackawanna, a tributary
of the north branch of the I73nsquehanna,
loaded his boat named "flit or Miss," with his
wi'e, children, beds and family accommoda-
tions, with pigeons and other live stock, and
started for Illinois. At Holliday-br where
he expected to sell his boat, it was suggested
by John Dougherty, of the Reliance Trans-
portatiou line, that the whole concern could
be safely hoisted over the mountain and set
afloat ag,ain in the canal. Mr. Dougherty
prepared a railroad car calculated to bear the
novel burden. The boat was taken from its
proper element and placed on wheels, and
under the superintendence of Major C. Wil-
liams, (who, be it remembered, was the first
man who ran a boat over the Allegheny
mountain.) the boat and cargo at noon on the
same day begin their progress over the rugged
Allegheny. All this was done without dis
Curbing the family arrangements of cookin7,
sleeping, Sc,:. They rested a night on the top
ofthe mountain, like Noah's ark on Ararat.
and descended next tnorninp: into the valley
of the Mississippi and for St. Louis.—
AZtoona Tribune.

Is Your Hair Faiting, or Turning Gray?
"London Hair Color Restorer," the most

cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
tree from all impure ingredients that render
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, Oyes it
new life, cures dandruff, cousing the hair to
grow• where it iuts fillen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fe.cily and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting lair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
eii-4s at 73 cents a bottle, er six bottles for

1. Principal Depot for United States, 33.1
North Sixth street. Philadelphia. nor. 28-Iy.

INTERNATIONAL DAIRY FA[2 —OllO
of the most important results ofthis great
fair i the verdict of the committee of experts
that they found the well-known and always
popular Perfected Rutter Color made by Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlicgtou, Vt., superior to
all others, and therefore awardad it the first
and only prize. I).iirsmen should remei,iber
this and insist on having the best. Sold by

druoiz;ii and grocers. till fur circular.

TRunt AN D HONOR, --Query :—Wint
is the beat family medicine in the NI orld to
regulate the bowe!, ,, purify the blood, remove
co,tiveness and biiiousues,, aid digestion and
tone up the whole system? Truth and honor
compels us to :tuewer. Hop Bitters, being pur
perfect and Larmless. El. See another
c9lu:an. [jAnl6-2t.

-"'EW OF TIP,: 1141,3 OF LIFE"
are mire prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symptom:3 are low spiri:s.
want of energy. restlesness, headache, nu ap-
petite, sallow skin. costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use SWAYNICS TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect ou the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and :di eruptions, leaving the complexion
I.tir and fresh os ill youth. Price 23 cents a
box ofthirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt. of price, by Dr.
Swayne & Sun, North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists.

nut. 23-Iy.

KII)NE;: Di:4F,AsE3.—Kidn,J7 diseases
tlfilict the grealer part of the Lunian race, and
they are coast:in:ly on the increase, but where
the virtues of Kidney-Wort Lave become
known they are held in check and speedily
cured. Let those who have had to constantly
dust- hilts and such stuff, ire this
great reitiedy a trial nail he cured.

Tl:e COMMANDER SHIRT for sale by Wm.
M. Parker, No. 402,1 Penn street. TLe beat is
il.e market, both in fit and quality. tije-tf.

Wallace Ilruces history of "The Yosemite"
caa be had at the Joun:srAt. Store for $1.25.
The book is gotten up in good-style.

"An Oid A3v;cer

Coughs, Colds, Asthma ,LII , I Otiler pnlmonaryitffectious should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious resultsmay be avoided, and fir this purpose we know
of no ti ,.n.ter remedy than "Da. 6WAYNE'S CON-
?oust) SYILCP OF WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
.vorst Cough or Cull in a very short time.—
Try a 25 coat boWe and be convinced, and
you wi!l tha avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a soQ:I ickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne St Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
drug;tists. Nov. 28-Iy.

1);) A FAvort TO A SICK FRIEND.—If
yoa h.; ve a friend sunring from any disorder
of the send them a package of Kid-
ney-Wort, and yiin will make them happy.Its great tonic power i 3 especially directed to
these diseases, and it quickly relieves the dis.
tre,s and cures the disease. Have you tried
it ?

itno,t line of samples of Winter Goods
can he cow,' at Parker's, No. 4021 Penn St.
Huntingdon. 'Made up cheap for each. Fits
guarrantced. !June 6-tf.

Itching Pies—Symptoms and Cure.
symptoms are moisture, like prespira-

Con, iniense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawiing in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
le•cted ; to allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
'fetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, CutaneousEruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt ofprice in cnrrency, or three
cent postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
deiphia, t'a. Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.23 ly.

:,11:. A NEIGEtt, Tayl.orvine, I'a., writes:
Nly :no;her, an cid lady of sixty years, suffered
fur thirty years with itheqmai iSin, to such an
exte4t that she was at times entirely lame.
We procured from Messrs. Ludwig Bros.,
Drug,trists, in Scranton, I'a., a bottle ot'St. Ja-
cobs Oil, used it according to directions, and
saw our efforts crowned with perfect success.
Mother was relieved.

_BABY SAVED !—We are so thankful
to say that our baby was permanently cured
of a dangerous and protracted irregularity of
the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its
mother, which at the same time restored her
to perfect health and strength.—The Parents,
Rochester, N. Y. See another column.

jan.l6-2t.

WANlED.—Shertnan & CJ., Marshall,
Midi., want an agent in this county at once,
at a salary of :3100 per mouth and expenses
paid. For full particulars address as above.

N0v.21 ly.

USE DE. VAN DYKE'S SULPHER SOAP,
FOR all afections ofthe SKIN and SCALP ;
also, fur t►oe Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

A MOTHER'S GRIEF,
The prole of a mother, the lite and joy of a

Lome, arc her children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters awl takes thew away. Take warning
then, that you are mulling a terrible rick, if they
have a Cough, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to con,wiption, if you do nut attend to it at
onec. Sllll.o.ll's CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure thew. Price 10 cents, 50 cents
and Si.i/U. Fur Lowe Side or Chest, use
Siiiioh's Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. Sold
by ail druggis,s.

THE BESi I EVER KNEW OF.
J. C. Starkey, a promineirt and influential citi-

zen of lowa Cizy, says h eve had the Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint fur several years, and
have u,e4l every remedy I could near oi, without
any relief waatever, until I saw your Shileh's Vi-
talizer advertised iu our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it. lam happy to state that it has en-
tirely eared me. It is certainly the Best Remedy
I evtr knew of." Price 75 ets. sold by druggists.

CATAILItiI Ii,EMEDY.--A marvel•
lou. cure tor Catarrh, Diplithezia, Cauker-umitt,
and lic.idache. With each bottle there is an in-
;i;cilious Nasal Injector tor the inure succeestu]

of the complaint, with,aut extra charge,
..n/ cults. 6utti by all Druggists.

Zico.. 21i, tingly.

_Di UN TING])ON MARKETS
,uirecb.d Weekly by lieury & co

WAOLESALE PlitC;S
tit,NTIN..I,O3, PA:. January- 22, /FBO.

uper;lue /.' Lk, kir la 1.1,1.1:-.,:iiii tb 50
e,,Ltrii 1, lour o Ut.ll. Idol, ti ~UfAwl*. f lout 0 4,01. Iooot " 7no
ited WI, ea t
Eark per cord
atriey 4l)
Butter :.ODruouis per dozen 1 15
Beeswax per pound :!r,
ll,eaus per trudiiel. 1 75
heel 4(.4,3
Cluvorseed 6 to 7 etc per pound
Corn li tininel on car new 5O
Cornsli,ilett 5O
Cora Aralviews' 1 :Li
Candies in 11)
Dried Apples "z 4 in.
Dried Clierrie, 4, , 6
Dried tleet 64 lb l7
Eggs re dozen l6
Feathers 4,,
Flaxseed lot bushel 1 00
Hops 14 Lb l5
11unit:smoked ll
Shoulder
Side -

Plaster 14ton ground - 10 00
Ityc, . 6O
Wool, washed ? lb
Wool, unwashed... 2llici,2B

.Timothy Seed, ''il 45 pounds 2OO
HayIA ton
Lard ? lb new .
Large Onionsvi bushel 3.1Oat,

I o:4l.tOes,:,!ishel,

Killalelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. January 21

Pour dull: superfine $4.50@5.00; extra,
35.500.6.00; Ohio and Indiana tamily, 5.75®7.25; Pennsylvania do., $6.50(47.09 ; St. Louis do.
$7.00@7.50; Minne.ota, $t3.256.75; patent and
high grades, 50(4,8.50.

Wheat—No.2 western red, Sl.•13; Pennsylvania
red. am.ner, sl.4t.

.(3orn dul; .cetunr, 57c; 3cllow, 57e; mixed,

()its quif,t ; southern aryl .Penn”vania white,
-15(6.4:!..,; western whito, 4S@-19e; western mixed
-17(,1,7111.

Rye dull; western, 9Jo; Pennsylvania 99...

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PUILA DCLPHIA, January 21.

Caq!c—lteceipts. 2,1 00; prime. 64c; good, 51®
5i,!; medium, -1,',(d4se; common, 3.fOklic.

Sheep—market active; receipts, IS.OOO head;
prime, Ili,: good, 51@6e; medium, 5i gsic; cou►-
mun. 4), 4' se.

11..g5-Jularket fair; receipts £OOO head: prime,
7€,;:4-7!;!: go,d, 6ic; common, 6@6ic.

'4lr,he Altar.
r ---j:•CIIELL—At the parsonage in Mark-

i• on January Lith, /880. by Ittv. J.
• oncrs:. Mr. Jeremiah Keith 'o Mies

r, rims `chef:, both or this county.

21c.:tiNOLGIIEY—ItYANE.--on the 20th inst.,
nv I'. U. Bence, e;11., kxaniler McCon-

,;,,,y to 3liss .%::trgaret J. Itv.ine, both of
tcern:b ip.

llAitir"--';HOPF..—On the 211:h inst.., hy G. IV.
Cmr usq., at his residence, Abraham N.
11.:;.tie to Miss Jennie Ann ;Shope, a:I of this

New Advertisements.

T.arTift'.
If7.,0 a-- sn'Ter:Er;ftotrWreor to,:-.!1. or lauguish-

Ink; t i:i b.. tueztuessltaku CLecr, ior
Flop Bitter!, will C'tire Yosl.

1,7 AV:, A IrthititPriff.llll :lave overt.x.at Torr.
Er , 31,4 T t :or worn
out withcare r.r.,(1 o.Toi; 4,3 simply ;
if You fl'el weak unit ,ilt;;Aritoti. without clear•
ly kilowlng why,

Hap lEttcra wift 7.2.catore You.
Ifyou area m.sa of tosiftr, weal: ue br .p,

p:, “: your t,tryd•tp6.lr• it•,: or 3 man
tat lo.dite; over your-tiAr4rht.

liop Bittern wilfiStreagl islet You.
I` -.,u Prf` - ,r:f.,riog from ary

cre:i. ,,,, ,ralrgro.r.aEA•tolabt,asto the Cabe.
tiop ifitt,ncs vciff ,lteileve Von.

I`yo': in the work- ,tom,ert the farm, at the
fee; tint, yorr F,steln reeds

touirg or st.im-, a:atfr,g, ,..ithout
catiwz, liap :Titters I Whitt 1-0:1

f on 21,niti, 5`..1 suer Is :(.I.lle, your
nerve, and yuurilflll,tf..6waniug,
11,;), liitten4 will :live yfni Life °mil 'Vigor.

Do? C0 7.7i9i Cue': i 9 the tv.rezezt, safest and best
Ask Chi'Alma.

TT, NOP PAD for Stomach. Liver and R:
LO all others. Itis perfeet. .4,4 k Prugi;let,

D. T. C. Inan asolnte and irrests+ablo enrn for drunk-
enness, use of opium, euimcco and narcotics.

dm-7;A, iiop ma,.Mfg. Co.r..,hester, N.Y.
SlMPieak.

Se9t.s-Imo.

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'

SYRUP!
50 Years Before the Public !

Pronounced by all to be the most pleas-
ant and efficacious remedy now in use,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
]loarsecess, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. It gives relief wherever used,
and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot he had from the Cough Mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 215
cents per bottle.

S.EI4I4MIR.S' LINTER
PILLS are also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,
Sick Headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
DISeaSCs of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

00.10 ly.

THE sEcoND ME I SAW HER.

Fire part of thi,r poen+, entitled "Love at First
Siyht," can be had on application at Tower Halt)

P. 7 fit, Ilerrd if Tow, 11.711,

Tin's lay last I had a toothache—-
fiorribie beyond description—

And cold steel was recommended
As the very best prescription.

Sleep I wooed, hut, fickle moddesx,
Opium could not cajole her;

I must on some dental altar
Sacrifice the achkg molar.

So, I hurried to a dentist;
Reached his office in despair ;

Entered—Lo! before me sitting,
In the cushioned dental chair ,

Was the maid with golden ringlets
I on Chestnut Street had seen,

She who stole away and left me
In the car at "Twelfth and Green."

Still upon her snowy shoulders
Felt the same bewitching curls;

But, alas! her "lips of coral"
Were no longer "couched on pearl.."

Not a tooth had they to rest on,
And I saw, to my dismay,

That the pearls which ble-sed my vision
Then upon the table lay.

She had had a tooth extracted,
And the pain had made her faint;

From her cheek the rose had vanished (?)
On the towel was some point!

She was from the swoon reviving,
When, oh ! horror ! Shall I tell?

Through an effort made in sneezing
To the floor her ringlets fell!

On thebead, by curls forsakea.
Hair was starting, coarse and thick,

But the shade was far from golden,
'Twas the color ofa brick,

From my tooth, the pain departing,
Settled in my head end beart,

As no dentist could extract it,
I made up my mind to start,

And I also made my mind up
That when I again did write,

I would caution fellow creatures
'Gainst the drafts ofLore on Sight.

Trusting that no one will mention
"Priceless Jewel," "Beauty's Queen,"

I can bear to hear of" Twelfa Street,"
But let no one utter—"Gree n!"

It may be by some remembered,
And, perhaps, it may by all,

That the "ocean of my passion
Swallowed up the Tower Hall."

But the "traces of admiration"
Swell no more the ocean's dry !

Tower Hall is still existing,
Where you can your clothing buy—

Where, unlike the bard, you will ho
Si) re although you chose on sight,

For the prices are the lowest,
And the garments always right.

• aARITEE. MASTEN Is ALLEN,
DIVER HAEL CLOTHING BAZAAR,

No,. and no MARKET STREET.

NewStock ofClothing
wwcfl lir!LL BE SOLD AT

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES,

-.IT

OLD ESTABLISHED CLOTHING HOUSE,

IN THE DIAMOND, HUNTINGDON, PA.

Baying :.1 ay:lobed, for the present, !sly Web.
tion of removing my store to Philadelpeits,
would respectfully inform my old friends sad cus-
tomers, and the pubiicgenerally, that Ihave just
purchased an entire

New Stock of Winter Clothing.
for Men and Boys, of the latest style and best
quality, which I propose to sell at prices lower
than they can be purchased elsewhere.

I feel confident that I can offer greater bargains
in Clothing and Furnishing Goods than any oth-
er dealer in the county

N0v.14 JI. ROMAN.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
MOUNTAIN RAILROAD AND COAL

COMPANY. Omer, No. 417 WALNUT STMT.
PUTLADELNITA, January 15, 1880.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP MOUN-
TAIN RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY will

be held at the office of the Company on TUBSDAT,
FEW' VARY 3, 1880. at 12 o'clock, noon, sthen an
Electi.,a will he held for President and Director,
for the ensuing year.

.1. P. DONALDSON,
Secretary.Jan.l6-3t.

-pon RENT.-A STORE ROOM IN
Shirleysburg. Huntingdon county, 50tfiS

feet, located in the business part of town, is offered
for rent. Possession given at any tine. Terms
moderate. Apply at Greene Greg. rye store,
Huntingdon. L. W. MHTZ.

Jan. I ti- I

512 Penn St 512
Will be found the best Syrups at 50c, 6Je, and
10c per gallon ; New Orleans Molasses at 750 pet

gallon; best green Coffee 200 per pound, or

3 Pounds for 50 Cents
Teas from 600 to $l.OO per pound; Sugars, 90.
loe, llc and 12, per pound, and all other goods

equally low for Cash or country produce.
Will be pleased to have you call and examine and

bear prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Jan. 3-'79] G. MILLER, Agt.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estute of DA.NIEL SNYDER, deceased.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Daniell
Snyder, late of Porter township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned. all persons
knowing themselves indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them do y authenticated for
settlement.

COLLINS HAMER,
Alexandria, J.in.2,1880*.j Executer.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.—No-
tiee i 4 hereby given to all parties not to

trespass on the lands or premises of the under-
sianed, in Walker township, eitlier by hunting,
fishing or otherwise, as the law will be rigidly en-
forced against all persona so doing. The destruc-
tion of fences, the hauling of wood and gravel, and
other depredations impel me to tbis step.

Oct24 tf. JOHN 1111.7AHAN.

ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
• 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon

Pa., respectfully solieits a share of pubtie pat-
o nage from town and eountry. foetid..

VO!'i FINEAND FANCY PRINTING
—a2 Go to the 'ovum. Mom


